NADPH Oxidase Is Crucial for the Cellular Redox Homeostasis in Fungal Pathogen Botrytis cinerea.
During interactions, both plants and pathogens produce reactive oxygen species (ROS). Plants generate ROS for defense induction, while pathogens synthesize ROS for growth, sporulation, and virulence. NADPH oxidase (NOX) complex in the plasma membrane represents a main protein complex for ROS production in pathogens. Although NOX plays a crucial role in pathogenicity of pathogens, the underlying molecular mechanisms of NOX, especially the proteins regulated by NOX, remain largely unknown. Here, we applied an iodoacetyl tandem mass tag-based redox proteomic assay to investigate the protein redox dynamics in deletion mutant of bcnoxR, which encodes a regulatory subunit of NOX in the fungal pathogen Botrytis cinerea. In total, 214 unique peptidyl cysteine (Cys) thiols from 168 proteins were identified and quantified in both the wild type and ∆bcnoxR mutant. The Cys thiols in the ∆bcnoxR mutant were generally more oxidized than those in the wild type, suggesting that BcNoxR is essential for maintaining the equilibrium of the redox state in B. cinerea. Site-specific thiol oxidation analysis indicated that 142 peptides containing the oxidized thiols changed abundance significantly in the ∆bcnoxR mutant. Proteins containing these differential peptides are classified into various functional categories. Functional analysis revealed that one of these proteins, 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, played roles in oxidative stress response and pathogenesis of B. cinerea. These results provide insight into the potential target proteins and the ROS signal transduction pathway regulated by NOX.